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Building One’s life To Live The Calling

1. A Life Able to Carry The Anointing (Judges 13:25b, 14:6a, 19b, 15:14a, 14:1-2,

14:3, 6b, 9b）

Samson’s life was feeble yet God tells us that no matter how defective and

useless a vessel is, He can apply His great grace to compensate that weakness in

order to fulfil His will, so as also to break the vicious cycle in this age. This is a

measure of God’s love to man.

A) Strong Anointing Of God’s Spirit (Judges 13:25b, 14:6a, 19b, 15:14a, 14:1-2）

Samson was set apart to live a Nazirite to God from his birth, but he was not

sensitive to the Spirit of God. The Spirit of God called him to live as a Nazirite,

desirous of Samson to take up the role of a Judge to deliver Israel from the hands

of the Philistines. As and when Samson was about to attack the Philistines,

Scriptures stated that the Spirit of the Yehovah greatly stirred him, indicating

that Samson was motivated by God’s Spirit to take such actions.

B) Willing To Listen and Be Disciplined (Judges 14:3, 6b, 9b)

Samson was bent on following his flesh, oblivious to his parental instructions; he

transgressed by touching dead bodies, ate what was unclean, all keeping silent

to his parents. When a life is silent, it will become indifferent and blocked up

emotionally over time, and ended up distancing itself from God and men.

Samson was empowered with great strength. He could tear up a lion with his

bare hands, and slaughtered a thousand men with just a jaw bone of an ass.

Should Samson be teachable, obedient to his parents, the power of his strength

was certainly far in excess of this.

2. Authority Must Arise To Cover (Judges 15:11-16)

The nation of Israel came under Philistinian subjugation for seven vicious cycles.

They did not cry to God for deliverance until the last cycle. Israel was oppressed

for 40 years and they chose to remain silent. This silence was clearly indicative of

their deepening departure from Yehovah God. It was highly likely that this

generation of Israelites had already been naturalized by the religions and lifestyle

of the Philistines.
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Though Samson was chosen by God to bring deliverance, but the people of Judah

and their elders did not trust God, they were ensnared by the fear of men, afraid

of troubles, fearful of threats on their lives, therefore they chose to bind up

Samson to give him to their enemies in exchange for temporary comfort & peace.

God’s anointing did come upon Samson, yet he chose to break the Nazarite

Covenant; though he had anointing, but he was also filled with rage and

embittered. Apart from having a wholesome life to receive anointing, we equally

need covering and protection of spiritual authority.

3. Overcoming Our Inner Life Weakness (Judges 14:19, 15:7, 11b, 16:28-30)

In his encountering with Delilah, Samson was made much weaker, eventually

betrayed, his long hair shaved off, and even forsaken of God. His eyes were

gorged out, greatly humiliated by his enemies, ended up a prisoner of his enemy.

As he reached this point, he finally cried out to God, yet he only sought to have

his strength to avenge his defeat. Samson was betrayed twice. Once by his father

in law who married his wife to another man, then betrayed by his own tribe,

rejecting him and having him bound to be handed over to his enemy.

There may be many areas of weaknesses in our lives, but we can return to before

God, to seek His healing and release, so we be empowered to overcome our

weaknesses. ■[This sermon message was delivered on Jan 31 2021. Edited by

Sec. of editors]
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1. Online Services

I) Live Broadcast

Browse www.ga611bol.org and click on the "online services“ or go to YouTube

and search for ga611tv. Click on the "online services." We encourage you to

subscribe to our channel and turn on the bell icon, you may receive the latest

updates!

A) Sunday Services, every Sun, 8:30 & 11am.

B) I-Gen Service, every Sat, 4pm.

C) Children Church, every Sat, 4pm ; every Sun 8:30am & 11am.

D) Morning Devotions Live Broadcast, every Tuesday to Friday, 8am.

Please log on to http://www.youtube.com/c/ga611tv

II) Zoom Online Services

A)Rose of Sharon Worship “Victorious Women” Series, every Wed, 10:30am.

B)Cedar Shepherding Zone, every Sat, 1-2pm.

C) Cell Groups (Our church will not open its venue for the use of Cell Groups.

Cell leaders may continue online cell groups, or to use other venues)

D) GATI, MLI, Rose of Sharon Diploma, Equipping Center will continue to take

place online as usual.

2. Online Equipping - The 1st <Healing and Deliverance DIY>, 20/2 – 13/3 (Sat),

10am-12pm. Fee: RM20 (4 classes), registration deadline: 17/2 (4:30pm); limited

to only 90 seats, first come first served.

Find Healing and Deliverance very challenging? Feel afraid to practise it? This

course is led by Pr Ruth Chen and team; aimed to help you to pick up Healing and

Deliverance easily. Let's begin our journey together!

Announcement
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Requirement for enrolment: GA611 Ordained Cell Leaders or Potential Cell Leaders, being

recommended by Patrilineal cell leader for class, Completed <Encounter Camp>, <Growing

Towards Maturity>, <Army Of Christ> and <Miao Pu 8 Blessings> courses.

Enquiry: Co-Worker Natalia Choong (012-866 2523) / Co-worker Ruth Lim (016-796

0917)

3. Kindly wire transfer your offerings to GA611 Bread of Life Centre 

A) Public Bank 3133173103 (Tithes and offerings)

B) Public Bank 3133173334 (Church building)

*Swift Code: PBBEMYKL

*Note: Please keep the bank-in receipt(s) until church resume worship services

gathering.

4. Please subscribes GA611TV YouTube Channel

After several months of online worship services, we realize that worship that

surpasses national boundaries is the direction we shall go in the future, so that

more people in different locations, different countries, and different races can

receive healthy spiritual food for their spirits and souls. Therefore, we are using

YouTube in the long run as a channel for GA611 worship services and evangelism.

For this reason, we need everyone to help to subscribe to GA611TV at YouTube.

Help share it with close ones, and hope that more people can view GA611TV and

bring the good news to every corner of the world.

You only need to follow the following simple steps to subscribe successfully to our

YouTube page!

1. Enter the YouTube GA611TV page:

https://m.youtube.com/user/ga611tv

2. Click "Subscribe"

3. Press the bell icon

Thank you, all. May God bless you!

Announcement
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Pastoral Zone — Announcement

Pastoral Zone’s Service Schedule

Time Zone Venue P.I.C

SUN

8:30, 11am Adult Service Online Worship
Rev. Esther 

Kong

GASK Children Church
Rise & Shine! Grow & Revive!
(Welcome 4-12 year old kids)
8:30 & 11am Online Worship

Enquiry: IP. Sharon Cheah

8:30am
Philippines 

Worship
Zoom Meeting IP. Jessie Ho

3pm
Indonesian 

Worship
Zoom Meeting

Rev. Hosiana

Fung

WED

Rose of Sharon Worship, Restore the Colours of Life

“Victorious Women”

10:30am, Zoom Meeting

Enquiry: Rev. Hosiana Fung

SAT

Cedars Worship,
Serve the Elders, Enjoy among the Elders

1-2pm, Zoom Meeting
Enquiry: Pr. Ezra Lee

Arise Worship

3-4pm, Combined Service 

Enquiry: Pr. Lois Yong

I-Gen Worship

4-6pm, Online Service 

Enquiry: Rev. Amos Heng

GASK Children Church
Rise & Shine! Grow & Revive! (Welcome 4-12 year old kids)

4pm, Online Worship. 

Enquiry: IP. Sharon Cheah
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Prayer FocusPrayer Focus：
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For in that He Himself has suffered, being tempted, He is able to aid those who are
tempted. (Hebrews 2:18)

Pandemic
1. Pray for the smooth progress of vaccine clinical trials and vaccination, and pray

that God will move local governments to allocate sufficient funds to purchase
high-quality vaccines so that people across the country can receive vaccines
safely.

2. Pray for the countries of the Chinese community. Pray that the Lord will protect
the epidemic from breaking out during the Chinese New Year.

Nations
1. Give thanks to God for His continual reign and care over Malaysia. Though

pandemic overwhelms our nation, thank God we still experience His grace. Let us
continue to pray and trust in the name of God for the economy and pandemic,
God helped us, today He still helps and shows grace and mercy unto us.

2. Please pray for Myanmar and the local Christians. Pray for their personal safety
and social security. Pray for God to stop the local coup, may the Lord’s protection
over His people from any harm, and to provide the needs of the peoples.

Church
1. Thank God, for He Himself has suffered, being tempted, He is able to help those

who are tempted and facing temptation. Call on God for the circumstances, all
kinds of temptations and trials we are facing, so that we may receive mercy and
find grace in our time of need. He will rescue us and give us victory.

2. Pray that cell leaders, brothers and sisters remain alert during festive season,
proclaim God's protection over their families. Pray that God comforts those who
cannot go home to reunion with their families, may Holy Spirit be their
companion. Pray also that we keep on giving thanks in this circumstance, can still
be grateful and follow the church closely, understand the works of God.



Prayer FocusMorning & Evening Sacrifices
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Prayer Meeting Schedule (Online Prayer Meeting)        

Day Time Prayer Slot P. I. C.

Mon 9-10am Morning Sacrifice Pr. Ruth Chen

8.30-9.30pm
Revival of the Levites, Church 

Leaders & Cell Group 
Sis. Susanne Lee

10-11pm Arise, Prayer Warriors! Sis. Shirley Yap 

Tues 2:30-3:30pm Middle East Co-worker Patricia Kong

3-4pm Evening Sacrifice Pr. Moses Lee

8 - 9:15pm Dual Swords Co-worker Rebecca Loi

Wed 12:30-1:30pm Holy Land Pr. Irin Koh

1:30 - 2:30pm The Anointing of Issachar Sis. Grace Eng

1:30 - 2:30pm Rose of Sharon Sis. Regina Koh

3:30-5pm City, Church & Families Sis. Grace Tang

3-4pm Evening Sacrifice Pr. Ezra Lee

Thurs 3-4pm Evening Sacrifice Rev. Hosiana Fung

9-10pm Joshua Generation IP Sharon Cheah

Fri 9-10am Morning Sacrifice Pr. Lois Yong

2-3:30pm New Holy City Sis. Fiona Lai

3-4pm Evening Sacrifice Rev. David Thien

8:30-930pm
Ignite the Fire of Life for 

Nations
Co-worker Dorcas 

Choong

Sat 9-10am Morning Sacrifice Bro. Maxwerl Won 

Note: All prayer warriors are encouraged to actively participate in one of the morning sacrifice,
evening sacrifice or prayer meeting. For more details or inquiries, please contact co-worker
Debbie Foong (012644 5062).


